Lockdown Special
Welcome to our first Student Bulletin—a place for you, written by students and to
share your experiences. We are always a community, whether in lockdown, on
school holidays or at the academy; this is a place where your voice can be heard,
where you can find out more about student opportunities and hear from other students.
A huge thank you to those who have submitted pieces of writing, photos, images
and poems to contribute to this Lockdown Special. For submissions for the June Edtion please email: hpd@uak.email by 29th June. If you have any ideas, questions or
thoughts about what you want your student bulletin to look like please do email!
Stay safe & stay home to protect our families, community and key workers!
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My Experience of Lockdown
Lockdown made me feel like we
were living in a different world:
where animals roam freely whilst we
are locked in our houses making
ourselves busy. Although lockdown
is boring, I enjoy it for many reasons.
Firstly, you can get closer to your
religion and can contemplate what
you want to do in your future. Secondly, you can get closer to your
family. And because we can harness our imaginations to keep us
occupied and I can grow things.
But lockdown has a bad side to it as
well. We have to listen to analytics
about how many deaths have occurred and have to listen to this
news which can't be good for your
mental health. It has also brought
discrimination because ethnic minorities are more likely to be affected. Because of this, people try to
avoid us because they see us as
dirty. People have to stand 2 metres
away, churches, mosques and other places of worship are closed, and
although the weather is beautiful,
people can't have fun in the sun. It
feels like we have fallen as a country because of a virus which we
can't even see.
We can't go to school and we have
to learn remotely which is hard for a
lot of people because of reasons
out of their hands. It makes us see
how we take school for granted.
How we take freedom for granted
and how stress free life can be
when we do things physically.

One of our weekly challenges was around growing
something of your own.
Someone is growing their
own herbs and garlic to be
used in their food. Someone
else has done a cutting of
Aloe Vera, planted a vertical
herb garden & lots more.

Lockdown
On March 23rd 2020 in the UK we had to stay inside,
But that didn’t mean we had to throw away our pride.
We could still see one another,
On a video call or on the phone we were still together,
Via post,
We still talked to those who to us mattered most.
I played a board game with my father,
Through video chat with us all farther,
Than a mile,
But hearing his voice and seeing his face made me smile.
We may have closed are doors but when this thing began to
start,
We supported each other and opened our heart.
I have dropped of food for my family who are vulnerable,
And clap for the amazing NHS who made our country stable,
I drew rainbows to put in the window of every single colour.
And I am reading a book to pass the time ( but the plot just
gets duller)
I have enjoyed baking all manner of things from biscuit to bun,
And have texted and called my friends and we have had fun.
I have done piano lessons and drama ones to,
Both online but my piano was done on zoom.
Lockdown has been fun but also something strange and
weird,
I’ll say to my grandchildren “You know I lived in the COVID19
period”
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Ten things I’m grateful for in lockdown
1. I can get closer to my family
2. I can get closer to my religion
3. I have a chance to test my patience
4. I can rest more
5. It’s easier for me to keep my fasts
6. I’m more safe from the virus
7. I Can FaceTime my friends and cousins more
8. I can help out my parents more
9. I don’t have to wake up early
10. I can explore and find out things that I can do

Armaan has been
perfecting his
coffee art skills
during lockdown!
Lockdown can be a really difficult time in some
families. If you want help or support you can
contact Childline anytime. If you want to share
something you are worried about
please
email: hpd@uak.email or phone/ text:
07841020733

My experience in the lockdown
My experience in the lockdown is ok. I do struggle
with some work but do ask teachers which is very
helpful, and I do enjoy doing some of the work especially artwork because I can draw and be creative
with my work.
For this week I had to do contour art, contour art is
when you close your eyes and draw.
This is what they will look like.
My art teacher said that it will look messy which is ok.

Excerpt from the Keighley News (06.05.20)
The staff at University Academy
Keighley (UAK) baked the items
then spent the day touring the
area as their 'random act of
kindness' challenge. Head of
School Jon Skurr said students
and staff had identified the role
key workers were playing keeping everybody safe in their
community.
Recipients included staff at
Airedale Hospital, Keighley Police Station, Keighley Fire Station, Keighley Ambulance Station and Manorlands Hospice.

Mr Skurr said: "Everybody at
UAK wanted to say thank you
to these amazing people who
are contributing so much to our
community. They are all real-life
superheroes, not just during
these unprecedented times but
all of the time. We owe them so
much."
As part of the character development curriculum, during lockdown students and staff had
been asked to undertake a series of challenges to build character and support well-being.
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These had included health and
fitness, baking and natural
world challenges.
Mr Skurr added: "The random
act of kindness challenge this
week has seen some astounding contributions from students,
including supporting more vulnerable people with their shopping and for one student putting out their neighbours' bins
and texting them to cheer
them up."

Writers Wanted:
Are you interested in writing fiction or reporting? If so
please email ideas for submission to hpd@uak.email with a

sample of your work.

The Witch
The witch hadn’t slept for three
nights. The first night she’d spent
deep in thought, plotting. The second she’d spent stooped over her
cauldron, muttering evil incantations as she prepared the foul and
odorous brew. On the third night,
the deed had been done. Without a glimmer of remorse, she
took flight once again, glancing
back over her shoulder at the
wreckage she’d left behind. A
merciless cackle escaped her
chapped lips, as green smog protruded from her broom and she
disappeared into the night.
Some time later, she landed with
a silent thud outside some palace
gates. Leaving her broom to the
side, the witch marched menacingly towards the palace doors
thrusting them open with a gust of
green smoke and clicking her
heels on the marble ground. Upon
entering the throne room, the king
stood in defiance and guards
covered his vicinity, arming themselves with swords and spears.

“Please” cackled the witch “no
need for toys”
“I told you never to return to this
place, Helga” The king reminded.
“You could only keep me out for
so long. You banished me to that
place for being different, for having something special about me
that you didn't.”
“You tried to kill me!”
“YOU WERE A FOOL...You spent
your entire life in the shadow of
your father and when the time
came for you to take charge you
hid...you're nothing but a coward.
“I did what i had to for the good
of this kingdom”
“THE GOOD OF THE KINGDOM?
There was a mass panic when you
ran away to live with the fairies.
Nobody knew what to do, including me. You were my only love
and you abandoned me.”
“It wasn't like that”
“Was it not? I had to keep the
kingdom from falling into chaos. I
sacrificed my physical form to
switch the bodies with the witch
and allow her to be killed. And
when you returned...You called
me a freak and banished me to

live in the swamp of monsters.”
“So why are you here?”
“To get my revenge”
With that, she reached into her
satchel and retrieved a vile of
green liquid. She threw it to the
ground and it shattered, spitting
the green substance all over the
guards.
“Have fun, my love(!)”the witch
cackled satisfyingly and disappeared in a puff of green smoke
as the potion began to take effect. The guards screamed in pain
as they desperately tore their helmets off, revealing deep black
veins growing up through their
necks and turning their eyes to
midnight black before they all collapsed.
Mere moments later, the guards
stood themselves back up in a
puppet like manner. Their necks
turned a full 180 degrees to stare
down the helpless king. They slowly trudged toward him as the only
sound in the kingdom that night
was royal howls of pain…

Who is your favourite
character?
Please email a submission
(200 words max) describing
A great piece of art work showing detailed research.

@uak1
#teamuak

your favourite character,
what their character traits
are and why you admire them.
All submissions to
hpd@uak.email by 29th May
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